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By RONALD SULLIVAN
In a move seeking to addmiiJions to

the income realized from Federal and
state Medicaid funds, the New York City
Health and Hospitals Corporation is at
tempting to fill every empty city hospital
bed with Medicaid patients, it was dis"
closed yesterday,

To counter such practices, state nurses
and physicians' are looking through ad
mission-room and patient records in an
effort to 'determine whether the hospitals
are admitting bed patients who could be
treated for far Jess money as outpatients.

The state inquiry represents pressure
by the Carey administration to reduce
inpatient Medicaid costs for treating the
poor, since the state pays 25 cents of
every dollar spent.

Corporation officials said that. they. an
ticipated another major confrontation be- -,;.,,:c,

tween the corporation and the state, with
"J.,,,,. "it-" "h,,~n-;... ,. .h.~t- a: ;.~ f'~~~"" '~'. ~"

N.Y. Times
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NEW YORK SEEKING
MEDICAID PATIENTS

City Aims to Fill All Empty Beds
to Maximize U.S. and State Aid

,

beds now being added in suburban
areas at a cost of about $200 million,
though the vast majority of them may
be absolutely unnecessary."

Hospitals and health centers' also
have been rushing to buy new devices
like half-million-dollar computerized
X-ray machines, resulting in much un
necessary duplication of expenditures.

Each of the area's four health plan

ning agencies-the District's and
those in' Virginia and Marvlend-c-stlll
will be responsible for decisions and
recommendations in its own jurisdic
tion.

Their officials, according .to their
memorandum of agreement, wm ex
change reports and views and invite
each other to sit as nonvoting but vo
cal members when the bodies examine
new requests far buildings and equip
ment,

"We will have to see how successful
this will' be in achlevlng, our goal,
whleh Is to get an area-wideview of

cout; , on vage4

Department of Health, Education and
Welfare gives official approval to a re
cently established health planning di
vision within the D.C. department of
human resources. That approval is ex
pected in about a month.

This parallels a compact for Inter
state cooperation in health facility
planning signed on July 22 by D.C.
Mayor Walter Washington, Maryland
Gov. Mar ...in Mandel and Virginia
Gov. l\i1ills Godwin Jr.

"The' metropolitan area agreement
will for the first time make it possible
to address health issues on a metro
politan bests," Barry Wilson, vice
president of Washington area Blue
Cross-,,a body that has been ardently
seeking area-wide health plunrung-c
said yesterday.

"This is the most important step
that could be taken now to develop an
effective, economical health system.
It's the only alternative to enormous

"waste and e"xpelfse,"he said.

~~t mu~ was.~7 ::l~:~dy ha.s oc~~r:
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Major Area Groups Agree to
Seek Health Expenditures Curb

By Victor Cohn
Wll3hinKton post Stafl Writer

The metropolitan area's major fur
isdictions have finally, .after 15 years
trying, agreed among themselves to
work together to prevent ·the· unneces
sary expenditure of milliollsofdollars
for unneeded hospital buildings and
sophisticated medical equipment.

While the jurisdictions have agreed
to agree, they remained unable to put
together some kind of joint body com.
mission to oversee major health care
capital expenditures.

Three new health planning agencies
in Northern Virginia, Montgomery
County and Southern Maryland and
including Prince George's County,
have voted to cooperate in reviewing
requests by hospitals for permission
to build; expand, buy costly new
equipment or set up programs to offer
expensive services-like heart surgery

"and kiQney",.care,...,...already offered .at
other area institutions.

District of Columbia health officials
said yesterday they will sign the new

I

i.
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Washingto-n.
Let me voicea word of thanks to Henry

G. Grabowski. He is a professor of eco
nomics at Duke University. He has just
written a little book thaTspeaks volumes
about the meaningofnext Tuesday'selec
tion.

This was not the gentJeiniu;l's intention.
In fact, his longessay has nothi~~ whE!.t~~~

Balt. Sun
Oct. 28, 1976, p. A-21

James J. Kilpatrick

FDA IsStrangling U.S. Drug Industry
gard, may be divid~d into two periods- euadeblm that the 1962 act "had a sigiUf~·
the 13years from 1950 through1962, and. cant negative effect on the rate of innova
the 13years from 1963 through 1975. The. tion:" The amendm!1!nts must be regarded:
first period; Mr. Grabowski nctes, has as "aile of the principal- factors respcnsl
been characterized. as "the golden perioci ble:for the observeddecline" in the devel·
of pharmaceutical innovationand discov- opmentof newpharmaceuticals.
ery:' In that 13·year periOd, 703 new . Let me put it more bluntly.TheRefau·
chemical entities won approval from the vel'. amendmentsof HI62 produceda.clas
Foodand Drug Administration. The aver. sic case of the liberal syndrome at work.

- . . _.< .' • •.• Ln •• ,_,,_ 'A All ~Io,,·
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Jack Anderson and Les Whitten

Paranoid Suspected in Legion Death~
Congressional -tnvestfgators believe it was a Saturday, and' he couldn't found in the tissues of the tiCtirr1s: 'i.;

that "a demented veteran or a para- reach anyone. could not otherwise be explained." ~
noid, anti-military type," with .-some Be1Qtedly. so~~ '150 ~eder!U, state The younger Sunderman theorizet!
knowledge of chemistry, may have and localphYSIClallS, btologlats and that the nickel compound was. com-
been responsible for the mysterious chemists began a scientific search for bined with dry ice and "intr9~1l{:e~
deaths of 29 American Legion conven-. the killer. They followed the lead of into the hotel where delegates were
tioneers in Philadelphia last July. the federal Center for Disease Control, meeting or in other public rooms." The

A study, stamped "Secret Classi· which directed all efforts ''toward the 'dry ice could then "boil off, leaving no
fled,'" suggests that the madman swinefluvirusasthecausalagent,"re-: residue except that found in ,~Et ti$·
rmxed dry ice with deadly nickel car- port the congressional investigators. sues," he explained, ':~ lj .

bony}. With this. he could have reo Yet "highly qualified professionals" His theory-was bolstered by-van
leased an Invisiblecloud of tasteless- bad already warned that the symp- anonymous,ominous-sounding;lener;"
and odorless gas into the air ducts of toms ~uggested not swine flu toxic poi- which was mailed on July 28, ct,ays be
the Bellevue Stratford hotel, where sonmg.The experts finally came to the fore the Legionnaires Dise~c at
the legionnaires stayed" . same conclusion. But it was too late. traeted national attention. The'letter

The study was ordered by Rep. John The contaminated tissues and Impro- "referred to substances con'tainin.g
.Murphy, ( D-N.Y.),in preparation for per autopsies made the detection of nickel carbonyl and discussed the mur-
hearings next month. Hts tnvestjgators nickel or other toxics almost impossi- del' and killing of authority and mili-
called the handling of the mysterious ble. tary-typefigures." . '. \
epidemic a "fiasco." . Dr. William Sunderman Sr., a taxi- Sunderman turned the ominous let-

First the authorities mistakenly con- cclogical expert. told the investigators ter over to Murphy who brought it t"O
·centrated on swine flu as the most that "medical authorities were remiss the attention of the chief of Iorensic
likely cause of the frightening Legion- ·in not recognizing toxic symptoms ...at psychiatry at Walter Reed Army:Medk
najres Disease. Not until after vital tis- an earlier date." He claimed that an cal Center. He advised Murphy sthi,lt
sues of the victims bad been contami- antidote he has developed could have the writing was 'characteristic Q(i "an
nated did the medical examiners turn "saved a great number of the victims." envious paranoid, Iull of hatred,' who
to nickel poisoning as the probable' Dr.' Jerrold Abraham, a pathologist could be murderous. :; : ..'
cause. at the University of California in San People with these symptoms" he

''The failure to save and keep free Diego. told the probers that he had saiddtrect their hatred agalnst'van ~~
from contamination the tissues," the found "tinybitsofmetal,suggestiveof ement of personal contact," ~uch"ali;·
secret document charges, "...is clearly welding' or soldering exposure," in' a their own physician; or agatnstv'a per-
the reason that ultimate resolution of number of the tissue samples. son in exalted circumstances," su~h~:
the cause of Legionnaires Disease may His testimony .was an embarrass- the President or FBI director. "
never be found." . ment to the Center for Disease Con-. Added the chief psychiatrist: -r

Yet the disaster was not without its trol, which tried to discourage him would not be surprised if this;perSllD..
heroes. One was Dr. Ernest Campbell from talking. Before he testified, the : were in or recently released .froIIl.ft·
of Bloomsburg, Pa., who spotted three investigators reported to-Murphy,an mental hospital." The writel could
individuals with the same symptoms. official of the center told him "to give commit "acts based on (his) distorted'
This was enough to alarm him, so he us nothing." perceptions," said the psychiatrist.:
tried to arrange for immediate tests. Sunderman's son, Dr; William Sun- Concludes the secret report:' "It is
But he was told "that the state labora- derman Jr., who is described by the in- not inconceivable that a demented vet.
tory was closed for the weekend," the vestigatcrs as "the nation's leading ex- eran or a: paranoid, antl-milltaj-y type.
investigators relate. pert in nickel poisoning," offered this could have committed an ad of mur-

The pennsylvania Legion's adjutant, startling opinion: "The exposure to del' in Philadelphia's Bellevue Hotel
Edward-Hoak, also tried to contact nickel carbonyl must have been Intro- based on these 'distorted percep
state health authorities on July 31.But duced willfully because. the quantity tlons." • , ..

Wash.P.ost
Oct. 28~ 1976, p. A~2

Cell Directed
; To Produce, '

AnE~z'Yme
"SAN FRANCISCO, Oc1.27 (AP_

Scientists experimenting with genes
have successtujjy ordered a tiny cell
to produce anenzymc. a discovery
they say may lead to new, less expen
sive sources of insulin and ether
drugs. '

Jn an: mtervtew be~Q~ Pllbli~Ji,~_Q~
T~j.lrsdaY of the' fjndings i~i ~. jQtir
n.alNatur.e, Dr. Herbert Boyer .s,~9
scientists may soon be able tO~'l'E~W~'
struct genes tholt will turn cells :into
"factories" for tbe praduction of blo
l°tJi.cal,$~uP$tances.

"We'",,!!, gone out of the area of baste
science," BoYer said, "~nto the -area of
practical application."

'I'hreugh such genetic' engineering,
he said, cells could b;eordered to
produce drugs like insulin, essential
to the survival of about a third of the
nation's 10 million diabetfcs.

Boyer, wno directed the research at
the University iJ.f California"San Fran"
cisco. said Such production might be
only five years away,

The eenetic engtneeving is based on
the technique of "reecmhinant DNA"
research reported in 1973 an41974
and for which the Ulliversit~'of .C~Ii,

Iornia and Stanford University have
together- applied for 'l . patent onjhe
comme-ctal Use of tho technique, the
universities announced Reecmbmant
DNA research in-volves combining the
deoxYfibonuc.le~e add of one crzarusm
wjth the cellular material of another.

Boyer's work in reconstructing
carts for DNA. the basic chemical
unit or h e re d i t ~'. uarallels the
breakthrough. .aunouncod last. AlIg\.lS~
;". H~1" Gobind Khorana and others at
the :\1f!SS£lChtlsetts Instltuteiof Tecb
n0.l0gy, the Univcrdty of California
said.

The Xhora~a group succeeded ill
linking complex chains ()f DNA to du
»Jtcate the actual g{'!neo!. a si!TlP'i'
boctertum, E..'coli, Which lives in the
human intesthie. Wh~ll thts manmade
acne was then inserted into the cell, it
functioned like lts real-life model.

Bove- exptntned 11is~~TOUph<lt! syn
Lh csjzed a section of DNA that orders
the genes of E. coli to produce an ell'
zyme llSCa for digesting milk. !'l"or,
lliali~' the enr;yme is produced on~y

When tile cell nlile411 ~t,
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cont. from page 1
sus 'in municipal hospltals,"said DOnald
Ashkenase, acting senior vice president
for finance.

Another corporation official out it this
way: "We definitely are trying to fill
every bed we can WIth Medicaid patients
because they represent reimbursable
third-party funds."

Action Is Called Forced
While Mr. Ashkenase and other COn)O

ration officials agreed that' actively at
tempting to admit additional 'patients ran
counter to conventional health policies,
they said they were forced to seek them
because of what they described as inequi
ties and inconsistencies In reimbursement
policies for publlc and private hospital
care.

According to city and state health au
thorities, pressure to admit patients stems
from the fact that Medicaid, Medicare;
Blue Cross and other public and private
health care insurers gear their reimburse
ment formulas to patients being admitted
to hospitals, rather than those treated
as outpatients.

Every time a Medicaid patient is treated
in a city hospital clinic as an outpatient,
corporation officials contend. the city
loses money because the reimbursement
rates po not meet 'actual costs.
~he corporation has up to now spon

sored programs that avoid admissions, or
at least shorten them, when they cannot
be averted.

Health officials said that outpatient
services represented a financial drain be
cause they recovered far Jess Federal and
"tate reimbursement funds than for inpa
neee CU1a.

Medicaid reimburses the city by an
average of $200 a day tor every bed pa
tient it covers. And since its costs the
corporation about 70 percent of that fig
ure just to support an empty bed, the
reimbursement formula encourages it to
fill the bed with a patient. whether it
is medically justified or not, simply to
collect $200.

Formula Pictured as 'Insane"
Dr. Edmund O. Rothschild. a corpora

tion senior vice president. and Mr. Ashke
nase agree that the Medicaid reimburse
ment formula is "insane" and only en
courages hospitals to admit patients who
could be easily treated for far less money
as outpatients.

Stephen Berger, the executive director
of the State Emergency Financial Control
Board, which seeks to exert pressure on
the corporation to cut its spending, de
scribed the reimbursement formulas of
F'ederal programs and private insurers
such as Btue Cress as "nailing patients
to beds."

Mr. Ashkenase said. "If Vle were
properly reimbursed for outpatient care,
we wouldn't be trying to admit new pa
tients." But he said the corporation had
no alternetlva and that individual hospi
tal _directors were being "pressured to
maximize admissions."

Asa result, poor persons with Medicaid
cards seeking treatment in municipal nos,
pitals are now much more likely to be
admitted as patients. On the other hand.

I
.,

FDA

Washington

cant. from page 2

lutely effective. Risks always are present
-and risk is abhorrent to the bureaucrat
ic mind. "TheFDAofficial stands to bear
heavy personal costs if there is a bad out
come from the approval of a ne~ drug,
but he receives little of the b~ne~tts ~f a
goodoutcome." In any uncertam situation,
govemment tends to err on the side ~f
caution and delay. Innovation strangles In

red tape.
Does the consumer benefit from thts

excessive solicitude? Mr. Grabowski.says
no, and q.tber scholar~ agree: Ame~lcans

are being denieddrugs ct choiceavailable
in other' nations; and ironically, these
drugs often are safer than those approved
for domestic use.

Will we lea~~_~nythin.!~~o~ the sad ex-

perience of drug regulation? Probably nat
Jimmy Carter and his liberal Democratic..' .... .--- -- ---

Wash. Post
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Progress at the National Institute ofEducation
The Oct. 19 column by Jack Anderson promotion of'NIE employees. We also

and Les Whitten dealt with aCivil Serv- . have instituted strong equal employ-
ice Commission report citing a number ment opportunity and affirmative.ac-
of personnel problems at the National tion programs. '
Institute of Education (NIE). However. Since April, 1976, we have provided
the column did not mention an fmpor- the Civil Service Commission .with
tant fact-the commission's report was quarterly reports on NIE's progress in
issued last year (June, 1975) and re- resolving these personnel issues.Inan
ported on an evaluation done tbe pre- Aug. 24 letter to me, John D. R. Cole.
vious winter. director of the commission's Bureau of

Because a great deal has occurred Personnel. Management Evaluation.
since then, I would like to clarify sev- noted that his review of NIE's most re-
eral points raised by Mr. Anderson: cent report "reveals a. strong commit-

Quoting from the commission's reo ment by yourself and the ME Person-
port, the column stated that NlE "is at- nei Division to improve the ertectwe-
flicted with 'unusually and needlessly ness c>f personnel management, at the
high payroll costs,' .. and that "there is institute." He added that "This effort is
'no assurance that the work being per- showing positive results and should
formed is necessary.''' Since the com- continue to do so with your support,"
mission's report was issued, nearly all Personnel issues such as these cannot
of NIE's position descriptions have be resolved quickly or easily. Ncnethe-
been redesigned, restructured, or reo less, both NIE and the commission be-
classified to ensure that they accur- lieve that definite 'progress has been
ately reflect-actual job duties and reo made. The situation is no longer as it
sponsibilities. NIE is also carrying out a was when the report was issued. 15
complete audit of each of its 305 ern- months ago.
ployees to ensure that those position HAROLD L.HODGKINSON.
des~riptions re~~in accurate-. Last NlI.t10nal1mtltllteofJ'~=:
Apnl, the commission expressed Its sat
isfaction with the thoroughness and
completeness of NIE's efforts to resolve
its personnel issues.

Mr. Anderson's column further
stated that "hundreds of promotions
have been made that are in violation of
the law." In its report, the commission
called for. a thorough review of. each
promctton.made during a 16-month pe-
riod during which NIE did not have a
formal merit promotion' plan in effect.
Since then, each promotion has been
carefully reviewed and any discrepan
cies resolved. A formal merit promo
tion plan also has been developed with
escapproval. .

Lastly, the column stated that NIE is
"plagued with a lack of organization." I
firmly believe that this is no longer the
case. Since I became NIE director in
May, 1975, we have established cteercut
guidelines governing .the hiring and

called beta galactosidase. This was done
by inhibiting a rormal ~epressor sub
stance in the cell lrom acting to prevent
t'he genes from being switched .on.

The artificial genetic material for both
sets of experiments was synthesized by
Dr. Saran A. Narang of the National Re
search Council of Canada, in Ottawa.The
artificial materll used not. only included
the genetic message. but also added sea-

N.Y. Times
Oct. 28, 1976, p. 21

'Geneticists Spur
},Chemical Action

',C

In Living Cells
By HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr.

Spe<:l.l to Th. N"'" York Tllnu

WASIDNGTON, Oct, 27':""'Twoscientific
teams reported today experiments in
which they each switched on a chemical
process in living cells by giving the cells
an artificial genetic message prepared in
the laboratory.

Each team accomplished the f.eat by
splicing the artificial message into natu
ral cellular components called plasmids
and then inserting the plasmids into liv
ing bacteria that were the subjects of
the experiments.

Scientists of both groups said a major
significance of their achievement was in
the {flexibmty of the methods used and
the 'Jprospect for using the method for
revolutionary practical applications-for
example, inducing bacteria to grow
scar~e substances such as insulin.

"We've gone out of the area of basic
scierlce into the area of practical applica
tion)' said Dr. Herbert Boyer of the Unl
versity (If California, San Francisco, in
a statement released by the university.

The statement was tlmedforthepubll
cation tomorrow in the scientific journal
Nature of reports from Dr. Boyer's group
and a group at Cornell University; The
two research groups did their', experi
ments independently of each other, but
used artificial1y preapred genetic material
from the same source.

The group in which Dr. Boyer Is a lead·
ing investigator includes, scientists from
his institution and also from California
Institute of Technology, National Re
search Coundll of Canada and City of
Hope National Medical Center, Duarte,
Calif.

Bacterial 'Factories' in VIew
In an interview by telephone, Dr. Boyer

t,l~" said he couad foresee. ~·itlhinf a fe\y ~,eafrs,
" development of bacteria "factories or
f~'i;k the production of substances like insulin

&~A?, :~t~~~~ ~~~h~~ e~~l~Y:u~~ ~~:
~~~:h experiments reported today.. .
*~;;]ij, Dr. Ray Wu of Cornell University's de
W!i~,t);G partment- of biochemistry also, suggested
~~i(:}~A a very similar possibility in discussing
:P;,AW<his team's accomplishment.
~'\Y:fi;~, The plasmids used to insert the artifi
~j,0i;j#kcial genetic messages into: the bacterial
~,':l,',,",'H;',Ki:,:K~ells ,in both sets of experiments are ~Ir
if;-S~,,,?f'3cular structures of the genetic material
~:0;,?:;:!jz,,:p.eoxyribonucleie add (DNA) that are a
jii.i.:)i'd:;>;-rnaior focus or a new scientific field
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ORDER ON SCHOOl. BUSING
IS APPEAUiD IN·~NTUCKY
LOurSVII.,.LE,Ky~.Oct. 27 (A,P)..,.,..Jeffelr

son County officials IWhooontend that
a, (Federal jUrlge Well-to too fur in ordering
extensive 'busing to initegrate school's in
the Louisville area, t.a:ok -their ease to a
higher-court yesterday.

The Jefferson Gounty A,tltontey, 'J..'B~
fIIliHer, swid th!,l.t '!.'he: appeal VIllas fded l:fl
·the United States Court ,of Appeals f-or
the 'Sixth Cireu1t inc:i;tteinnati. Resaid
that tlH~ appeal ,cond~ed. that Federol
DiostrIct Court Judge Jam~Js F.Godroill
had misurud.erstood instr'l.1.etionsfrom the
-appellat€ court,paneL

Judge Gordon, at the.:direction.of :bhe
"" __~L' """_~ ..a .. ~.l,,~o'" ·~ ....hnn1.~ In t,hp

5S1 being cheeked

Sorne60 :to.70 cases ofaI
leged fraud in the Supple
mental Security Income
(8S1) payment .prcgrem
have-been uncovered by the
Integrity Office of the So
cial 'Security Administra
tion (SSA) since its -estab
-lishment here, Aug. 1, -ae
.ccrdtng to an office
.epokesman.

Raymond, C.Sinibaldi,
head of the .new office. was
away on' business,' but .the
spokesman who' chose-to :re
main anonymous because of
participation in Investtgate
rywork.eaid: "There is,quite
a:bitof,activity in this
office;"

Jlesaidatleast three cas
es cf alleged fraud, locally,
-have been referred to the US
Attorney inBoston:fot pros
ecuttcnsoon.

Other .alleged fraudulent
cases have -been uncovered
in Vermont, where a deer,
sionis awaited in one case
already tried .and .several

)

,iB:us,i;L-n:g
,C.Oll)l::,.i!f;r-.Omjpage'il

ihis .approach-wnuld JltoducQ,,:'lle ,;-WQ~t

on:~:It -seeJ)ls;safe,;to~'S~'~',ho)"""eyer." .\i
that',it'is'hignlyjmp~ausible!that ""':J;!li'f \
-fo1'the/actsidfl:acial:discl'j,lilimitiot1~ i
everygrade,in:e\'el'y'sehool un-ncrth- -I
em New':Castie tCcutity "would ,hi>-...«l., I

oocnbctween ;10 ,and;35 pel" .ocnt l!
black," .as ithe,.}ow!!I",Court'orclercd,

;For -tedlniclil'l;eaSOllf>.iBork:'laid.
theWil-mington';ta~e,01'dilnirny "she uld
be heard 'by the ThirdJU-:S.. 'Civcuit
COUl.'! of.'\:pp~aJsjn,;Philadelphiabe

rorc l'eachingthe:high 'cOUl't.'He.
noted ,thal:ifthe"court\wDnls.lo -hear
thc,Wi~rriingtrin :al1d:ll1(Jianapoli;;
casce aoaenier. 'it .cculdoexorcisu -tts
powei.to :b;>:passi(hecOl1i't(lfappcab.
TiHlI :''11'(' ;ptOCenllrc -wa,,];l;;t -used -in
tll:74 to ,['xpediH,nlriil ",(iLion in 'l,hp
disptit",.;bclwt'Cll :theWJ.t,c1'g;jj~ prnso
('1,llol',and,fOl'mcl' Puesldcnt xtxon
ovo I· ,thc'White (Fluuse" tapes.

rue court -could .ur't ;j'n'Ow .vusuu
casces ,,~udr·a~\liIl1da.l"'Q(lt .is !Jol
l'r·;H'(!tiledto .deoidc ~ll!llil;lftet'lh"

election .whetherto chctdfulj hear-ings
on\\' Il mi l'l.<;Jton .and -l.nrlianapo! is.

than $100,000. Area ;health:,plann,ing
bodies. usually. make recomlilendations
to a state agency,witha:finaHleeision
usually beingmade 'bYse-me,s.tat'e;liffi
clal.

In this, area, only ·:D;C.'st.::lUbas,,'au
old and weak health 'Plann-illg.,r:eg,cita_
t.ion that bas-not yet'beelll'evisedio
give the Distri('l,·govemmel1t 'clear
cout 1'0J' ovcrau majot 'new ,equipmeri.t
and health centers.

The Dlstrict also. haslaggcdbehJnd
i\larylarid and Virgtnia,in revistna i,t~

healthplanning,apP<lrJ.':us .tow!!,
HEW aesuuenon <IS ;Nl 1lpjw,wNI
agency under ;thenew federal law.
Virginia and Maryland alreadY'hav,e
that approval.

'rhc vc-ca's ,healthr,lAl'illers,metl,n.
while havevbeen .lrying, with mixed
nuccess, to .stem.the-tlds, of new,build'
ing .and 'buying.

Two doctors-are ~che:dul·cd,-to-SOOll

open n S40C,OCDw,'llk·i,n, walk·om sur.
gery 'center ina dOWiJtownWashing_
ton ofIice 'birildillg. They wcreiJot :n~.

quiredto get J:'.listriclhealthpJ anners'
apPl'oval, though the:,' wouldila\~e,llad
to get approval il1 ,i\-iaI:j:land ·or Vir.
ginia.

Anew ,Prince 'Geurge's "General
H"~nit"l h;,·,·' ,m·it .j". __ DV.

.,

claiming intheirapplica.,
tions they cwere without
funds. .

He -said 'other abuses'of
the .pregramdncludedifall
ure .to report back Interest
on savings; .recipienta 'work
ing while claiming they
were not .and couples claim
ing' they are not living no
gether when.they.ere,

Health
cOnt. from page 1

jJrojects that really affect the whole
area." said Dean iVIOlltgomen·. exccu
tive director of the Northern Virginia
agency.

Members of that bcdv wrote the
first drafts and calledihemeetings
this summer and fall that finally led
to the coordinating agreement.

The vears :of long-unsuccessful r-1'.
fort to forman area-wide health and
hospital »lnnning. body started ill 1961
whenvPresldent John F. Kennedy
asked HJ~W Secretary Abraham Ribi
cutf to develop a single council with
power to review hospital building for
the entire area.

HEW,keptpushillg tor a singl c area
wide body until a few years ago. In
December. 1973, Congress passed a
new national health planning act 'that
set as one gnal establlshing strong I·C·

gional planning bodies to cut.ncross
state lines in multlstate metropolitan
area.

But-in .valJious eomi)inationsat
various times...,..District.?I!arylan(l and
\'irginia officiois i'efused to join ina
single agency. Whenever some agreed,
others refused.

'·In sph'it, that's what we'd like to
have," said Monl\;omel'Y. "At lcast
"",.', ..", f"k<>n ".f""",,,wJ d"n lhp fir"t

persons 65 and over, also to
blind and disabled persons.

Eligibility for S8I is re
stricted by the amount of in- .
come and resources avail
able toan individual or COU~

file.

It is $1500for a single per
:50n and $2250 for a couple.
Different living arrange
ments alsohave an effect on
the payment amounts. SSIreCipielits:fotmdto'be

in .violation 'of the benefit
The Integrity Office· program.arrd.liable Icrpros

spokesman said some cases . ecuuon. are :first,granted,an
of alleged fraud uncovered ,interviewor:'h'earing,where
found recipients concealed theycare informed of their

. income and savings, after rights.

SENIOR SET

cases have 'been referred to
the US Attorney' in Port
land, Me" :for prosecution,
the spokesmanadded.

TheSSLProgram Integri
ty Office, located 'at 100
Summer .st.,'Boston, MA.
02110, covers the .stx .New
England-States.

Local and New England
ornces.or SSA refer cases-to
the Integrity Office where
fraud is suspected,

The -Integrity Office
works closely with the Dts
tiictOffices'which 'may
receive telephone tips 'or
rnarlvconcerning .al.leged
frauds.· from persons who
claim 'to .know somebody is
illegallyob ta i n i ng S8I
monthly benefits.lnvestiga-.
tors .are .immedately as
signed from Sinibaldi's of
ficeto follow up the
charges.

The.SSIprogram provides
a cash assistance to needy
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